February 16, 2020

Rise of the Two Witnesses: Amen! Fullness of the Gospel
Last week I called for a 24-hour water fast starting this Friday (2-21-2020) at 7pm until Saturday night 7pm. Those who
enter this fast will be blessed. If you have to eat something due to medication please do. Our Not Ashamed Rally (2-222020) at 6pm (be early) will be a powerful move of God as the “fullness” of His love, glory and fire fills our tabernacle!
For 2 years we have been praising; “Worthy is the Lamb to take the Scroll!” The “Fullness of Praise” is manifesting.
The #2 spiritually means the “Fullness of Testimony,” from which we proclaimed we are entering the “Fullness of
Praise.” Today we proclaim we are entering the “Fullness of the Gospel.” Both of these lead to the Lamb opening the 7
Seals on the Scroll. The Disciples asked Jesus; “What will be the sign of Your coming and of the end of the age?” Jesus
then explains about the coming deception, wars, famines, pestilences, earthquakes, false prophets, lawlessness, and
many being offended. Jesus concluded His answer with this: “And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in all the
world as a witness to all the nations, and then the end will come,” (Matt 24:3-14). This starts the end of Satan’s reign.
This is the “Fullness of the Gospel” reaching all the world as the Two Witnesses (the Church) have testified to all of the
nations. Once the “Fullness of Praise,” and the “Fullness of the Gospel” is reached, the 4 Living Creatures say “Amen!”
and then Jesus breaks the first seal on the Scroll (Rev 5:6-14, 6:1). I believe the 7-year Tribulation starts with the 7
Trumpets, not the 7 Seal Scroll. I also believe Jesus has the Scroll in His hand and soon the heavens will be shaken.
*Amen: ("firm, faithful, verily"). Jesus calls Himself the “Amen”, the “Faithful and True Witness" (Rev 3:14) God alone
can seal all His declarations of promise or threat with the "Amen," "verily," in its fullest sense, *Fausset’s Bible Dictionary.
*Amen: The ritual of the installation of the Lamb (Rev 5:6-14) concludes with the Amen of the 4 Living Creatures, and
the 24 Elders, *Intern. Standard Bible Encyclopedia. 2 Cor 1:20 For all the promises of God in Him are Yes, and in Him Amen, to the
glory of God through us. Everything is through Jesus Christ; He is the Amen that will open Scroll.
Why did Billy Graham die at 99 and not live to 100? Because of God’s divine completeness. The number 9 is symbolic of
3 main things; finality, judgement and divine completeness. The Gematria (Hebrew study of numbers) of “Amen” is 99!
2-21-18 Billy Graham went home to be with the Lord. He was perhaps the greatest evangelist of all time; thus the sum of
all his years is Amen! On March 2, 2018 during his memorial service, Billy Graham’s daughter Ann Graham Lotz gave
reference to Mtt 24:14 indicating her father’s ministry has helped to preach the Gospel in all of the world, and
concluded with “When the gospel is preached, then the end will come."
Finality: the final decision we make. Billy Graham’s radio program “Hour of Decision” became the BGEA.
2-21-16 our first message for our series “The Glory of the Sabbath and the Tabernacle” started with trumpet-teruahproclamations. This series lasts for 2 years and ends the weekend of the memorial service for Billy Graham who died on
2-21-18. Now 2 years later on 2-21-20 we start our 24-hour fast preparing our hearts for our Not Ashamed Rally on 2-222020. “Amen” is God’s divine completeness, and we will enter the “Fullness of the Gospel” when the 4 Living Creatures
and the 24 Elders say “Amen!” (Rev 5:6-14). We will cry out; “Worthy is the Lamb!” Amen!
2-21-16 Our first trumpet-teruah-proclamation: “Believe and Call Forth God’s Fire and Glory!” 2 Chron 5:13-14 “when
the trumpeters and singers were as one, to make one sound to be heard in praising and thanking the Lord, and when
they lifted up their voice with the trumpets and cymbals and instruments of music, and praised the Lord, saying:
"For He is good, For His mercy endures forever," that the house, the house of the Lord, was filled with a cloud, 14 so that
the priests could not continue ministering because of the cloud; for the glory of the Lord filled the house of God.
We have been proclaiming “Worthy is the Lamb!” for 2 years (Fullness of Testimony)
3-4-18 The same weekend of the memorial service for Rev Billy Graham, was our last official GST service and the name
of our message was “Worthy is the Lamb to Take the Scroll.”
2-22-2020 is the door to the “Fullness of Testimony” the “Fullness of Praise” and the “Fullness of the Gospel” as we
enter the spiritual Tabernacle of David with unashamed worship and cry out “Worthy is the Lamb!” Amen!
Life Song Church: Living the Power of Praise!

